SMU in the News
Highlights from Dec. 14-20, 2013

Associated Press
Jessica Weaver, Dedman Law, no appeal options in intoxicated teen driver case
http://abcnews.go.com/Politics/wireStory/prosecutors-appeal-options-texas-wreck-case-21238012
also in these publications
and here
and here
also on KLIF AM
(No link available)

Fox Business Network
Michael Cox, Cox, when will interest rates rise?
http://video.foxbusiness.com/v/2947770053001/when-will-interest-rates-begin-to-rise/

Reuters
Jessica Weaver, Dedman Law, Texas prosecutor seeks to put drunk-driving affluenza teen behind bars

MSNBC
Dan Howard, Cox, JFK assassination hurt Dallas image in the short-term, but not long-term
http://s3.amazonaws.com/TVEyesMediaCenter/UserContent/211096/2633752.5623/MSNBC_1_1-23-2013_12.39.41.mp4

USA Today
Tyler Moore, Lyle School, bitcoin falters after China crackdown
http://www.usatoday.com/story/tech/2013/12/18/bitcoin-price/4107831/

Washington Post
Gary MacDonald, Perkins, Methodist minister defrocked after officiating same-sex wedding for son
and here
http://www.christiancentury.org/article/2013-12/frank-schaefer-defrocked-united-methodist-officials

Men’s Health magazine
Dan Howard, Cox, gift wrap makes us like the gift more
http://www.menshealth.com/best-life/gift-tricks

American Thinker
Ben Voth, Meadows, commentary about a history of media bias
http://www.americanthinker.com/2013/12/a_definitive_history_of_media_bias.html

CBS DFW
Ed Fox, Cox, procrastination is rewarded in better holiday deals
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2013/12/17/holiday-deals-this-year-it-pays-to-procrastinate/
and here (ABC DFW)
http://s3.amazonaws.com/TVEyesMediaCenter/UserContent/211096/2633223.7965/WFAA_12-16-2013_16.42.42.mp4

Credit Union Times
Mark McWatters, Dedman Law, receives presidential appointment to the National Credit Union Administration board
http://www.cutimes.com/2013/12/18/obama-nominates-mark-mcwatters-to-ncua-board

D Magazine
Al Niemi, Don Shelley, Bruce Bullock and Chuck Dannis, all from Cox, this is the worst economy of our lifetime (Frontburner blog)
http://frontburner.dmagazine.com/2013/12/13/smu-cox-school-dean-this-is-the-worst-economy-of-our-lifetime/
and here
and here

Dallas Business Journal
Bud Weinstein, Cox, is it time to start exporting oil?
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/blog/2013/12/is-it-time-to-start-exporting-oil.html?ana=e_dal_rdup&s=newsletter&ed=2013-12-16
and here
Dallas Morning News
Meadows Museum offers elite exhibition of Spanish painter Sorolla
and here
and here
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2013/12/17/dallas-exhibit-features-spanish-painter/
and here
and here
http://artandseek.net/2013/12/19/the-high-five-smus-meadows-museum-shows-off-paintings- drawings-from-famous-spanish-artist/

Simmons, mentioned in a farewell/onward column by soon-to-be-former DMN columnist Bill McKenzie

Moody Coliseum reopening after renovation, Hunt is speaker
and here

Jennifer Collins, Dedman Law, named new dean of Dedman School of Law
and here
and here
http://inside.wfu.edu/2013/12/collins-named-smu-law-dean/
and here
http://www.law.com/jsp/nlj/PubArticleNLJ.jsp?id=1202634048159&SMUs_Next_Law_Dean_Ha s_Administrative_Background&slreturn=20131120123804

William Lawrence, Perkins, do Santa and Jesus always have to be white?
SMU Lyle School alumna accepts posthumous Master’s degree at UTA on behalf of her mother who died in September

Patricia Mathes, Simmons, DISD students on par in math, but lag in reading

Eric Bing, Simmons, finalist for the publication’s Texan of the Year

Food Logistics
Khaled Abdelghany, Lyle School, helped develop model for food distribution

iTV
Scott Norris, Dedman, Mega Millions jackpot could hit $1 billion this round

KUT radio
Cal Jillson, Dedman, women voters cast more ballots than men

Paper City
SMU Dedman College alumnus Matthew Alexander’s online apparel business, needlifestyle.com

Beat the Gmat.com
Cox cited for improvement across several rankings measurements over the past year

The Republic
Albert Niemi, Cox, economy in much of the south improving better than the rest of the country
http://www.therepublic.com/view/story/01fba50341de4427b4678fc46dfe445f/GA--Editorial-Rdp
and here
http://tbo.com/ap/world/georgia-editorial-roundup-ap_world_economic_crisis01fba50341de4427b4678fc46dfe445f
and here

Streetfight.com
Jake Batsell, Meadows, local news sites must have multiple revenue streams
http://streetfightmag.com/2013/12/19/why-small-local-sites-must-have-multiple-revenue-streams/

Sulpher Springs News
SMU alumna/children’s book author Mary Casad signed her books this week in Hopkins county

White Rock Lake Weekly
SMU Meadows alumna/George W. Bush Institute communications director Hanna Abney nicely profiled